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WISCONSIN CYDI'lIDAE (HEMIPTERA: HETEROPTERAl 
Andrew H. Williams1 
ABSTRACT 
Notes on 17 species of Wisconsin Cydnidae taken from specimens in the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison Insect Research 
Collection 
are included in 
this faunal list. Genera include Amnestus, Corimelaena, Cydnoides, Gal­
gupha, Melanaethes, Microporus, Tominotus and Sehirus. 
Froeschner (1988a, b), in a Nearctic catalog, included Wisconsin records 
for only three species of Cydnidae (sensu Schuh and Slater 1995). These 
three 
species 
are marked with an asterisk in the following list of 17 Wiscon­
sin Cydnidae, with data taken from specimens in the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison Insect Research 
Collection (IRC). Specimens 
in the IRC 
were determined using 
keys 
in Slater and Baranowski (1978) and then keys 
in Froeschner 
(1960) 
and McPherson (1982). All data presented are from 
adults. To assure perfect correlation with individual specimens and to avoid 
any 
possible misconstruction, 
plant names are presented as they appear on 
specimen labels. 
SubfamilyAmnestinae 
Genus Amnestus 
A. basidentatus Froeschner. Six specimens: late May-23 
October; 
1946 
-1999; Dane, J ckson and Kenosha Co. Two specimens were found in 
native prairie 
sod on 6 
September and 23 October. Others were collected 
from late May through 10 August from alfalfa, in a light trap hung on an elm 
tree and in an unbaited Lindgren 
funnel 
in oak/pine forest. 
A. pallidus Zimmer. Fourteen specimens: 
15 
April-29 September; 
1920-1999; Dane, Grant, Iowa, Jackson, Jefferson, Kenosha, Oconto, Rock 
and Sauk Co. 
Specimens 
were collected from grassy litter of native prairie, 
from alfalfa and from tall grass. Others were swept in native prairie, were 
sifted from soil and grass and were f und in Berlese sampl s of grassy soil 
and of mossy 
soil. 
One was collected in an unbaited Lindgren funnel in 
oak/pine forest in late summer. 
A. spinifrons (Say). 
One specimen: 9 
September 1981; Dane County. 
IDepartment of Entomology, University of Wisconsin, Madison, "TI, 53706. 
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Subfamily Corimelaeninae 
Genus Corimelaena 
C. alpina (McAtee & Malloch). One specimen: 30 August 1977; Wood 
County. 
C. lateralis (Fabricius). 
Forty-one specimens: 27 
May-19 September; 
1915-1999: Columbia, Dane, Grant, Green, Jeffers , Kenosha, Marquette, 
Rock, Sauk, Vernon, Walworth, Waukesha, Waushara and Winnebago Co. 
Specimens were taken from the forest floor, from oak, on bottle gentian, on 
spearment 
[sic]. Some were 
swept in prairie dropseed, in Spa tina pectinata, 
others in dry-mesic, mesic, wet-mesic and wet prairies. Others were nectar­
ing on 
flowers 
or mating, feeding or resting on developing fruits of Zizia 
aurea. Others were mating among developing fruits of Zizia aptera, or rest­
ing among flowers of Pastinica sativa, or feeding on developing fruits of Oxy­
polis rigidior. Times of collection range from 1100-1800 h. 
C. obscura McPherson & Sailer. Two specimens: 27 May 1999; 
Waushara 
County. A 
male and a female were collected at a site where the col­
lector also took C. lateralis on the same day. 
C. pulicaria (Germar). One hundred seventy-four specimens: 17 
May-7 
October; 
1912-1999; Brown, Columbia, Crawford, Dane, Douglas, 
Eau Claire, Grant, Green, Green Lake, 
Iowa, ,Jefferson, 
Lafayette, Mar­
quette, 
Monroe, 
Outagamie, Pierce, Rock, Sauk, Vilas, Walworth, Waukesh , 
Waupaca, 
Winnebago 
and Wood Co. Specimens were swept from a weedy 
cranberry marsh, 
from 
marshland, from a fen, from an old field, from prairie 
dropseed, 
from 
lawn, and from prairies described as low, dry, mesic and 
sandy. Others were collected on Core psis, on dill, on goldenrod, on mint, on 
Quercus alba, on Ranunculus, on shooting-star, on sweet clover, on weeds, 
from tall grasses, from the forest floor, from the floor of an oak opening and 
from beneath dry dog feces in a sandy open area. Others were taken on flow­
ers' of Apocynum cannabinum, Asclepias incarnata, bee balm, Coreopsis 
palmata, Daucus carota, Eupatorium perfoliatum, Parthenium integrifolium, 
Pycnanthemum 
uirginianum 
and Spiraea alba. One was collected on sand 
under debris 
on a 
Lake Superior beach on 10 June. Times of collection range 
from 0900-1500 h. 
Genus Cydnoides 
C. ciliatus (Uhler). Three 
specimens: 22 
July 1977; Grant County. 
Genus Galgupha 
G. aterrima Malloch*. Thirteen specimens: 6 June-l October; 
1916-1996; Dane, Juneau, Lafayette, 
Manitowoc, 
Richland, Sheboygan, 
Waukesha and 
Wood Co. 
One specimen was taken at light, another from 
under leaf litter in 
a 
sand blow. One was caught as it flew around in a sand 
blow. A fourth was swept in mesic prairie. 
G. atra Amyot & Serville*. Twenty-two specimens: 19 April-27 Sep­
tember; 1913-1998; Columbia, Dane, Grant, Green, Iowa,Jefferson, Juneau, 
Oconto, Pierce, Richland, Walworth, Washington and Wood Co. The specimen 
collected on 19 April was found under a rock, perhaps where this individual 
was spending the 
winter. 
The next date of collection is 18 May. Specimens 
were taken 
from 
Fraxinus nigra, from the forest floor, in ta l grass and 
among 
flowers 
of Monarda fistulosa. Some were swept in prairie dropseed in 
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dry-mesic prairie, others were swept in mesic prairie. The 
only 
recorded time 
of 
collection is 1500 h. 
G. 
nitiduloides (Wolff). Sixteen specimens: 24 June-23 October; 
1913-1999; Clark, Dane, Eau Claire, ,Juneau, Milwaukee, 
Monroe, 
Richland 
and 
Wood 
Co. Specimens were swept in a field and in dry sandy prairie. Oth­
ers were taken in oak/jack pine underbrush. 
G. 
ovalis Hussey. Seven specimens: 29 July-26 September; 1914-1998; 
Columbia, Dane, Dunn, 
Iowa, 
Pierce and Sauk Co. One specimen was swept 
in dry-mesic prairie, another on 
a 
hill prairie, and another in sand prairie. 
Subfamily Cydninae 
Genus Melanaethes 
M. pensylvanicus (Signoret). Four specimens: 11-20 June 1996; Dane 
and Iowa Counties. One specimen was swept, another was taken in 
a yellow pan trap. [Author note: 
All 
four sites are hill prairies.] 
M. robustus Uhler. One specimen: 19 October 2000; Green Co. This 
specimen was found in leaf litter near a fallen tree in "southern mesic hard­
wood forest" ofAbraham's WoodsState Natural Area. 
Genus Microporus 
M. obliquus Uhler. Three specimens: 24 April-19 May 
1999; 
Grant and 
Monroe Counties. One specimen was found under 
a 
board on sand; another 
was 
collected 
by hand off foliage at the edge of a sand quarry. [Author note: 
All specimens come from very sandy sites.] 
Genus Tominotus 
T. communis (Uhler). One specimen: 
15 
July 1981; Dane County. 
Subfamily Sehirinae 
I 
 Genus Sehirus 
S. cinctus (Palisot de Beauvois)*. Forty-four specimens: 4 May-30 September; 1917-1995; BayfIeld, Chippewa, Columbia, Dane, Dunn, Iowa, ,Jefferson, Juneau, Kenosha, Oconto, Polk, Price, Rock and Wood Co. Speci­
mens were collected on Prunus flowers, from alfalfa, from cranberry and 
from 
the forest floor. Some were swept in native prairie and in old field vege­
tation. Others were caught in Malaise and light traps. The specimens 
col­lected on 
30 
September were from under bark of a rotten log and in a rotten 
elm 
log 
where these individuals may have taken refuge for the winter. The
next earlier date of 
collection 
is 12 September. 
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